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“ T h e Reri M ill,M-(Ih ic *g o ’ s favorite

f

W ^ G T

B y EDMUND J . J A M E S , President o f the University
o f Illinois.

X’ is highly demoralizing fo r an mdividual, a state or n
nation to pretend to live up to a principle and make
no attempt to do so ; TO P R E T E N D TO OB
SE R V E A L A W A N D Y E T H A B IT U A L L Y
V IO L A T E I T ; to pretend to keep within the limits
o f'a written constitution and yet constantly overstep
them. I t is equally if not m ore demoralizing to go our own way, do
what we’ please without regard to anything hut O U R O W N V IE W S
O F E X P E D IE N C Y ami then maintain that all these things are in
harmony with our professed principles, our accepted laws and otir
written constitution, when in order to justify this view it is necessary
to interpret these principles, laws or constitution in such a way as to
V IO L A T E ALL RU LES O F LO G IC and accepted canons o f inter
pretation.
T H IS IS W H A T W E A R E D O IN G IN TH E U N ITE D
STA TES T O D A Y IN R E SPE C T O F O U R F E D E R A L CON
ST ITU TIO N . So far has this process o f construction been carried
that the confidence o f the average man in the protections and guaran
tees o f the constitution has been profoundly shaken,* I t is no uncom
m on remark that i f the constitution is the only thing that stands in
the Way o f a proposed law some means can be found o f evading that.
**,

it

it

OUR CONSTITUTION IS INADEQUATE TO ENABLE THE NA
TION TO SOLVE THE MANY PRESSING PROBLEMS RELATING TO
OUR SOCIETY, INDUSTRY AND POLITICS.

T he question now is, W hat o f the future ? The cry o f some people
who see with clear eyes th i necessity o f some change in our policy is:
“ Back to the fathers! Give us the constitution as if was! L et us re
turn to the good old wavs 1”
THIS IS, OF COURSE, IDLE PRATING.
THE PAST IS GONE
NEVER TO RETURN, AND WITH IT THE OLD CONSTITUTION, THE
OLD PROBLEMS AND THEIR SOLUTIONS.

Ours are the twentieth century problems, and our faces must be
toward the twentieth century, with all its T H R E A T E N IN G B U T
G LO R IO U S OUTLOOK.
W e have our choice o f one o f several policies:
(1 ) Retaining the present constitution and trying to observe its
provisions. This is destined to he a F A IL U R E , and the attempt may
do us great harm b y putting off the day o f ultimate solution.
(2 ) Retaining the present constitution LN FORM , but proceed
in g with neeessary legislation, trusting to the courts to find justifica
tion fo r such action by a progressively liberal interpretation and con
struction o f the constitution.
A N D , FINALLY, W E MAY ADOPT THE SIMPLE AND STRAIGHT
FORWARD AMERICAN POLICY— VIZ, CALL A NATIONAL CONSTI
TUTIONAL CONVENTION, ADOPT A NEW INSTRUMENT AND SUB
MIT IT TO THE PEOPLE FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJECTION. ,,

N o Sh ortage In
B y Governor HUGHES o f New York.

I

T is a G R E A T M IS T A K E to think that this country is fu ll
o f men who pursue only dishonor and chicanery. I t is wrong.

This country is fu ll o f men who are anxious to attain in
their lives what is H O N O R A B LE A N D B R A V E and. who
ask fo r nothing but a fair chance and a square deal in the pursuit of
their respective labors Or profession. There is one tiling we should
always remember. W e must never think o f ourselves as .A°PART
F R O M O TH E R M EN or other classes o f men. The farm er must
regard the man who works in the factory as his brother |md the state
as the
o f a ll,.
IT state
IS IMPORTANT
-TO THE STATE THAT WE SHOULD ' GROW
HERE SOMETHING MORE THAN .CORN, HAY OR APPLES. WHAT
W E NEED MOST URGENTLY 4S TO GROW GOOD MEN— MEN WITH
CHARACTER.
AND, THANK GOD, THE CROP OF GOOD MEN IN
NEW YORK STATE IS BIGGER TODAY THAN IT EVER W AS IN
A L L ITS HISTORY,

I have had as much opportunity as any man to look into
i corruption that have arisen in connection with our finanvast opportunities it” offers. Far be it from mO to
\tastC o f manhood, the'.waste o f splendid
opportunity fo r noble attainments by men whom we have seen go
down before the awful temptations o f that prosperity.
BUT l . CANNOT FORGET FOR ONE MINUTE THAT IN THIS
COUNTRY W E HAVE UNTOLD NUMBERS WHO ARE WILLING TO
DEAL JUSTLY WITH THEIR FELLOW MEN AND ASK
NOTHING
MORE FROM THE STATE THAN AN EQUAL CHANCE,

A Criminal Attack
Township Does Not S ite Subsidy- to
on an inoffensive citizen is frequently
Traction Company
made in that apparently useless little
Sonib Bend. Ind, Oct. 9—The re tube called the “ appendix” Its
fusal o f two townships in Marshall generally the result o f protracted
county to grant a subsidy o f $66 000 constipation, follow ing liver torpor.
Dr. King's New Life Pills regulate
to the Indianapolis,.. Logansport &
the liver, prevent appendicitis, and
South Bend rail way has caused h establish regular habits o f the bo wels.
company fo change its route between
25e at W. N. Btodriek’ s drug store,
Logansport and South Bend Instead
o f com ing to this city via Plym outh,
Don’ t use harsh physics. The Re
the line w ill now run tlirough>.Bnuraction
weakens the bowels leads to
bon and Mishawaka, Plymouth being
chronic constipation.
Get Doan’ s
entirely cu t off.
Regulets. They operate easily, tone
the^tom ach, care constipation.
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House, This musical gem,
rich with V ictor Herbert’ s best- work
as a composer and livened w>*h the
Uiilth ot A L v -i t L f 4 % ilud
Stone, is now beginning its ninth
week in Chicago, playing to capacity
at every performance.
Without a
doubt, it has broken all theatrical
records.
Messrs, Montgomery and Stone are
more amusing in “ Thev Red M ill5'
than they wern in ‘ 'The Wizard o f
Oz.” They dance and sing there,
through the entire piece, and are on
the stage, putting forth their best ef
forts most o f the time. To hear them
sing ‘ In Old New Y ork” and to see
them imitate Sherlock Holmes and
Dr. Watson is to acquire a fund o f
cheering memories that are as good
as a vacation. Miss Ethel Johnson,
who has the souhrette role, is an im
portant factor in ‘ ’The Red M ill ”
Her dancing is poetry itself, and sus
tains her reputation as the best dan
cer on 'the 'American stage. Edna
Fassess who was the prima donna in
•‘The Tattooed Man” last summer, is
another engaging member of the ex
cellent cast.
Henry Blossom has endowed “ The
Red Mill” with an exceptionally clev
er libretto, and Mr. Charles D illing
ham has given it one o f the most
beautiful productions ever seen in
Chicago. There is real Art in the
stage settings o f the two acts, one
showing a scene in Holland with the
red m ill m the foregiound, and the
other the interior o f a rich Dutch
burgomaster’s house, in Delft blue
‘ ■The Red M ill” has ail the elements
needed in a musical entertainment,
and has them in abundance. In ad
dition, it has Montgomery and Stone,
who are geniuses unique in their line
Herein lies the explanation o f its
amazing success.

M O TH ER GETS
LITTLE G IR L

ir

Correspondence
^B O O S T B U C H A N A N ,

IfAYiOA
Tlie Record’s Regular Correspondent

The Social held in the DeArmond}
Judge Coolidge (Siyes-Mother Custody of
budding last Friday netted the sum
Her Daughter
o f $6 60.
♦
’
Niles, Oct. 9— The habeas corpus
case, wherein Mrs. Edna Nolan, wife
o f Albert Nolan, sought to recover
possession o f her six- year-old daugh:
ter, who -has been in the custody o f
firs. OllieBuick for nearly four years,
was decided by Judge C oolidge Sat-

Floyd Weaver and fam ily visited
his mother, Mrs. A. C. Weaver, 'o f
Buchanan last Sunday.
*
&
Several from town attended the
ball game at New Carlisle last'Sun
day.

Sherman Redding and, daughter,
A pathetic scene was enacted m the Pearl, were business callers in Galien
court room when the decision was last Monday, v
read, the little girl shedding copious
Messrs. Ed. Hamilton and Sher
tears as she Clung to her foster moth man Redding were business callers in
er, upon whose countenance anguish Buchanan last Friday.
was depicted. Attorney Burns was
Mrs. Ida Server was called to
granted a week in which to decide as
to whether or not he would appeal Crustown last Sunday to attend the
the case, but the court stated Hhat funeral o f a cousin.
jhe child must be given into the cus
Fred Richter, o f Dowagiac, visited
tody o f the mother.
his parents over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall went to
South Bend last Wednesday on busi
The 30 Club met Wednesday after
ness.'
noon with Miss Elsie Sellers. It was
Mrs. Sherman Redding who has
•Travel Day” and roll call was re
sponded to by each member giving a been visiting in South Bend the past
jrief description o f something she week returned to her home last Sun
has Seen while traveling. Mrs. E. W day night.
Sanders gave an interesting talk on
Ed. Hamilton spent Sunday in
‘ A D ay in Venice” and told some o f Three Oaks.
_
*
ler own experiences while in that city.
Mrs. W illiam Bromley was in Bu
Mrs. Chas. Boyle’ s ‘ 'Sidelights on
Arizona” was much enjoyed her ph o chanan last Wednesday on business.
tographs and mineral specimens add
Frank Dalrymple and family visit
ed greatly to her description o f the ed relatives near New Carlisle last
country and mines. Miss Etfie Sellers Sunday.
favored the club ¥with a vocal solo
Mrs. A. Kern, o f Buchanan, visited
“ Sing on” and as an encore sang “ A
Mrs. J. W Goggle Tuesday,
Japanese Maiden.” “ New Y ork by
Misses Clara and Agnes Ernsperger,
Megaphone” was Miss Mansfiei-i’ s
subject and was illustrated by pic o f Bouth Bend, visited their parents
tures o f some o f the most noted places over Sunday.

30 Club

o f interest. Mrs. Chas, Pears gave an
account o f a trip to “ Chinatown”
which was much enjoyed. Each num
POSITIVE PROOF
ber was follow ed by questions on the
subject and this made the afternoon’s
SHOULD
CONVINCE TH E
GREATEST work not only pleasant but profitable
SKEPTIC IN BUCHANAN
as well. After a vocal number by
Miss Etfie Sellers the club adjourned
Because it's the evidence o f a Bu to meet Oct. 16, with Miss-Mansfield
chanan citizen
Testimony easily in
vestigated. The strongest endorse
A “ P ea ch ” o f a W a r .S to ry .
ment- o f merit. The best p roof read
Humor is not associated with the
it.
bloody days of Kentucky in Revolu
W ilbur J Kjllner, carpenter, living tionary times. But a bit o f fun of the
atsouth end o f Detroit street,Buchan grewsome kind is recited by Lynn Tew
an, Mich.,gajs: ‘ ‘For many years I suf Sprague in the Outing Magazine in an
fered from kidney troubles, backache article entitled “ General Isaac Shelby,
and headache. The headache' were First Governor o f Kentucky.” The in
more severe than my backache and cident, follows:
would prevent me from doing my
“ A patriot soldier o f the neighbor
worE Backache, however, at t.mes hood named Culbertson, who subse
was very severe, and the sharp, shoot quently became a captain, was at the
ing pains that would strike me when time acting as a scout to Shelby’s com
I bent over or moved suddenly made mand, and while gathering informa
me sick, and a dull aching pain tion before the action he came sudden
would keep me awake at nights, and ly ppon a British dragoon, far from sup
it soon began to tell seriously on my port, who was eating a peach. Both
general health. I suffered from sick were startled by the meeting, and the
headache, and the pains in my head Britisher swallowed the fruit, stone
were excruciating, and I would be and all, and reached for his gun. A
several days recovering from one o : shooting match ensued. The dragoon
these attacks. I tried all kinds o f perished in the duel and w ^ , hastily
remedies, also consulted, doctors, but buried by the scout in a shallow hole.
I never recei ved any relief, until
Visiting the grave next year, Culbert
tried Doan’ s Kidney P ills which were son found a peach tree growing'from
recommended to me by a friend who It, and he boasted of living to enjoy
had used them fo r the same complaint fruit rooted in British soil and fertiwith the -most beneficial results,
iized by his adversary. The story,, we
procured a b o x at W. N. Brodrick’s may add, is Culbertson’s very ..own,
drug store and began taking them, but who^ shall say that the patriot
and I noticed immediate improve^ army lacked constructive imagina
ment, and which continued until
tion?”
was.completely cured, and I have not
When You Are Bilious.
had one o f my old attacks .since
The only salvation for the person;
d o not hesitate to say that I believe
Doa'n’s Kidney ‘P ills are exactly- a'S with a torpid liver, according to What
represented, and wo did advise any to Eat; is through a changed system of
one who is suffering from kidney dietectics, combined with exercise In
trouble in any o f its forms to give the outdoor air, calisthenics and deep
breathing. The person with a^bad
a trial.”
liver
should habitually practice deep
For sale by all dealers. Price 5(i
cents Foster-Milburn Col, Buffalo and long breathing, filling the lungs at
New York, sole agents for the Uniter each inhalation. The curative dietary
must con sist. principally o f nerve or
States.
Remember the name—Doan’ s— ant brain food, including fish and a reason
able amount of beef, with generous
take no other,
quantities of cereal foods and the
fruits that are rich In acids. In warm
EDWARDS NOT GUILTY weather It is best to abstain from
milk altogether. Butter and vegeta
Niles Yonusr Man Acquitted Wednesday ble fats, olive oil, boiled rice, baked
apples, baked potatoes, graham or.
. Afternoon
whole wheat bread, soft boiled oggs,
all constitute a safe and9 nourishing
It took a jury in the circuit court diet for the bilious person. At- the
Wednesd ay afternoon a little better ‘ first symptom of biliousness-squeeze
than .two'houra to find George Ed the juice of, half a lemon In the water
you drink just before breakfast and
Wards, o f Niles,innocent o f the crime before going to bed at nigKf.
o f which he was accused by a 17
yearsrold girl from the same town;
Hiv.es, eczema, itch or salt rheum
Edwards was represented by Judge sets you crazy." Can’ t bear the touch
Van Riper, o f Niles.
o f y our clot hing. Doan’ s " Ointment
cures the most obstinate case's; W hy
fu ffer, <411d p g $ f t f i«Uifc| ^
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Mrs. Ida Strunk was in South Bend
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs W ill Lieter and
daughter, o f Buchanan uisited 'relat
ives in town last Sunday.
Mrs. Anstiss, o f Buchanan.visited
at the Jas. Phillips’ home on the prai
rie last week. *
P0LLYW0G SCHOOL DISTRICT

Late Act of Legislature ■In
creases Pay Frqm $2 to $3 ,a Day. ■
TrJ
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10 FARMERS
£

:
SheriffWilliHot Be Compelled to Rake

County Will1 Tine Tooth Comb For'
Competent Talesmen in Future.
Competent jurors w ill not be diffi
cult to procure in Berrien county in
the future.
:
On ^Monday, Sept. 30, last an act
o f the,, legislature became effective
whereby-ail jurors, grand and petit,
receive an increase in’ pay from $2 t o
$3 per day. ..Thd increase .has been
hailed, with enthusiam by the farm
ers. In the parlance o f the street, it
“lo o k s good ” to them.
Not until yesterday was thednerease
mentioned at' the court house. In
fact, it.h a d been almost forgotten.
The regular panel o f jurors for the
September term o f circuit court w^aa
drawn and the jurors drew their.pay
at $2 per day.
Yesterday when it. was discovered
that the- dollar increase h id become
effective the. regular jurors were im 
mediately. informed.
Jurors who
served last week were pafd at the old
scale o f $2 per day. However, they
are entitled to the.'extra dollar and
w ill have no difficulty in securing i^.
Sheriff Tennant and the other court,
officers see an abundance o f ju rorain
the future. Under -the two-per-dhy
scale talesmen were, hard to find and
when they were secured every con
ceivable excuse vras.put up to avoid
jury work.
Farmers have always; complained
o f the jury 'wages. Lika city jurors,
they have always .pleaded that thi'
cost o f hiring some one to fill their
place on the firm or- at ibe store was
always more than they received from
the county.
The increase, however, alters things
Three dollars a day is not so bad.

TheJRecord’s Regular Correspondent

Out of Sight;
Alma, Meriitfiand Glenn Vite?were
“
Out
o
f
sight,
out o f mind,” is an
absent fiom school several days this
old saying which applies with special
week,
Clarence Bennett went to South force to a sore, burn or wound that’s
been treated with Bucklen’s Arnica
Bend Thursday.
Salve. It’ s out o f s^ h t, out o f mind
Our old friend' Nick who visits
ahd ou t.of existence. PileS tqo and.
school every day during nice weath
chilblaine disappear under ita heal
er remains at home during cold weathing influence. G a aranieed by W. N .
^
*
4f
er.
Brodrick, druggist - 25c.
-V
The Glee Club will give another
program Oct.25.
*
A Trip Through Russia and Siberia >

This has been a banner week, the
Fiiiday evening,Oct. 18 a f tbe-M- jjK
least present 2, and highest 4,
cburch-ypu w illlia v eS h opp ortu n i^
to hear Capt. S. Alberti, ex-officei4
ex-engineer and ex-convict o f Siberia,
$100 REW ARD $100
The readers o f this paper will be Russia, picture to' you ^Siberia with
pleasad to learn that there is at all its horrors, prisouK*ud prison-life;
least one dreaded disease that science the way the couvictis w ork in the
has been able to cure in all its stages mines, and the way they are punished*
and that is Catarrh. Hall’ s Catarrh Capt; Alberti w ill not only enable
Care' is the only positive cure now you to actually feel the thrilling-ex
known to the medical fraternity. periences by words but you w ill be
Catarrh being a constitutional dis in a position to see Moscow-, and other
ease, reqaires a constitutional treat great Russian cities with the assis- .
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is,, taken tsuce o f scientific , aterhopti con- viewk
YOU will*
entern ally, acting directly upon the and m oving pictures.
team
agreatdeal
o
f
wonderful
thing*
blood and mucous surfaces o f the
system, thereby destroying the foun if ybu hesr C apt.'8; Alberti-.
dation o f the disease, and gi ving the
pktient strength by building up the
Constitution and assisting nature - In
its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred dpllars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list o f
testimonials.
'
Addressr F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio-.'
Sold by druggists, 75c«
Take Hall’ s Family Pills for con
stipation.
Special Notice.
The lecture to be given at the $fethodist Church on \ Friday evening
Oct 18, is not in kny way connected
with the work o f the ohnr'cb, but- is
giyen under the auspices o f Buchanau Lodge No. 68 F. & A. M.

The Swiss Belt Ringkri a f <thj^ K .
E.^hurch next Wednesday, evening,
Oct.: 16; 1 20 cSwiss bells,* 64 mhsicaL
glasses, 24 musical rattles, 81 chimes*
ttn illuminum harp and violin. Tick-*
. *, *.*•
" . £ ; %£ A \ . 4, ■ k ..
ets on sale at Bi nils’ store* price 25c.
Everyone come,' well worth the priced

Can’ t look well,eat w ell or feel well,
wi th im p ureblood' feed ih^yp u|;bpdj;(
Keep the blood purV with B urdock
Blood Bitters.. Eat lim ply; ta la , ex-.,,
ercise, keepiclean^indlyfitf
lon g life.
Afi ii
; Mrs. B ell* Ldirg wishik fo tbadk
her many friends fpr ;ejmeihberingih|^
birthday by^cnhtViW^ia^ to the^Poi4
Card Shower, v Her kindest and most
sincere thought is that each one may
enjby ^an'y^bright ahd happy birth-

, soesr aucnanaa,

C o u g h s C n c K th e.
C on stitu tion

Mrs. W . S. W ells Is visiting in Sag
inaw.

A racking cough Is sometimes
the forerunner o f eonsumption. Stop the cough with
Piso's Cure before your file
is in danger. It goes to the
source o f the trouble aud’re*
stores healthy conditions.
Promptly relieves the worst
cougfa or cold, andhas perma
nently cured countless cases
o f coughs, colds and diseases
o f thetbroat and lungs.

A l. Emerson was in St. Joseph on
JbuaineBs yesterday.
Mrs. W ill Bromley, o f Dayton,was
in town Wednesday.

COUGHS«oCOLDS

John Twell was a South Bend bu
siness caller yesterday. a
Clyde Blake and Chas, Krekerd are
spending the week m Chicago.

MERCHANT may theo
rize and speculate until
doomsday, but event
ually he will have to returiY
to The solid fact that h if•CSC
business* will never thrive:■a*e
without publicity.
Many have tried to do
without it to their sorrow.

A

•'.."C-a

•me
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Sunday, O ct 13

Rev. Frank Mutchler, o f Panors,
Iowa, is the guest o f his >mother.
The Misses Dundkab&rger, o f Three
Oaks, were Buchanan visitors yesterMiss A lta M cDonald, o f Galien,
spent yesterday ’ , with Buchanan
friends
Attorney Ed. W ade,of Cass county,
was a business visitor to our village
yesterday.

«■ An Invincible.
\
sYVhen Aldbiades was told that his
countrymen had passed sentence > of
death upon him for being at the head
of a conspiracy to overthrow the re>
ligious 'and political constitution of
Athens he said, “ I will show them 1
still live.** He obtained from Sparta
assurance o f personal safety and went
hither. BS delighted and charmed the
Spartans, as tie had the Athenians in
his earlier years. He adopted their
customs asd dress and was the strict
est Spartan o f them all. He wore his'
hair short, bathed in the icy waters
o f the Eurotes and ate their * black
broth and barley bread. They believed
that he had been misrepresented. In
truth, as Plutarch said, “ he changed
color more quickly than a chameleon.'*
In Sparta he was gra ve.' temperate
and fond o f physical exercise; in Ionia
he was easy going, luxurious and mer
ry; in Thrace he was drunken, In
Thessaly he was devoted to horseman
ship, and in the court o f the Persian
satraps he surpassed Tissaphernes
himself in magnificence. As Sparta
was to be the prize o f the Athenian
victory, he showed the people their
danger, advising them to begin active
operations against that city. No bet
ter advice could have been given them,
and they profited by it-

Mrs. P. D. Finlaywn, o f Chicago,
Korea’s Seven Wonders.
is a gnest at the home o f her uncle,
The seven wonders o f Korea are: (1)
The marvelous mineral spring o f KiuE. B. Smith.
shanto, one dip in which is a sovereign
Mrs. Jennie Krasa, o f Kalamazoo, dire for all the ills that human flesh is
is spending a few days at the home o f heir to. (2) The double springs which,
though far apart, have a strange, mys
Mrs. Geo. Churchill.
terious affinity. According to, Korean
Mrs. Belle L ong has just returned belief, there is a connection under
from a week’ s visit at ik e home o f ground, through which water ebbs and
flows like the waters o f the ocean, in
her daughter, o f Hillsdale.
such a' way that Only one spring Is full
Allen Brant, o f Seattle, Wash., was a t a time. The water possesses a won
derful sweetening power, so that
a guest o f his brother, Bide,yesterday. whatever is cooked therein becomes
He is on his way from the East. ,
good and, palatable.
(3) The cold
wind cavern, ■whence comes a never
Mrs* Adalade McKie Phillips, o f
ceasing wind so piercing that nothing
Three Oaks, was a guest at the home can withstand it and so powerful that
o f her uncle, Geo. Black yesterday.
the strongest man cannot face it. (4)
The Indestructible pine forest; the
Mrs, Carl Y oun g and baby, o f Chi trees o f which grow up again as fast
cago, spent last Thursday and Friday as they are cut down. (5) The float
at the home o f Mrs Grace Chari wood. ing stone, a massive block that has no
visible support, but, like Mohammed’^
B ey. A rnold is attending the an coffin, remains suspended.
(6) The
nual conference o f the United Breth warm stone, situated on the top o f a
ren church being held at Caledonia, hill and said to have the peculiarity o f
spreading warmth and heat all around
thisw aek.
i t (7) A drop o f the sweat o f Bud
dha,
for thirty paces round which no
Miss Dorthea Currier, o f West Bert
flower or vegetation will grow, nor
rand, Who has just returned from a
will birds or other living things pass
visit with E lkhart 'friends was a Bu over i t
chanan caller Wednesday.
A Madman’s W it.

Milton Chipman and sister, o f near
A Washington educator told a good
New Carlisle, have returned home af
story about a young medical friend o f
ter a pleasant visit with their sister, his w ho is interested in insanity symp
Mrs. J. M. Roe and other relatives.
toms and is a sort o f amateur alienist
The other day the student got a chance
Messrs. Matthew K elling, M, It. to visit one o f the wards in the Asy
Hanlin, George Richards and Dr. lum For the Insane, and, having heard
Peck attended the ball game between that there was a man confined there
who labored under the hallucination
the Tigers and Cubs at Chicago W ed that he was God, the student asked
nesday.
that he he allowed to see this patient
first, as he appeared the most prom
Mrs. Margaret Koons, o f E lw ood,
ising for investigation. He was taken'
Ind., returned home Monday,after an to the ward where the lunatic was
V ia
extended visit with her sister, Mrs. .confined, and the following conversa
E . E. Koons, and other relatives Bud tion ensued:
Student—Are you the Deity?friends.
4,5
Lunatic—From everlasting unto ever
lasting I am he.
The Blended flour Gerbelle, manu
Student-W ell, I’ve been looking for
S p ecial train leaves 8 :3 3 a. m.
factured by the Goshen- M illing you fo r a .long time. “ I have a ques
en , Indi
Company, Goshen,
Indiana is the tion to ask you. H ow do you recon
FOR
PAR TIC U LAR S
cile the doctrines o f predestination and
best in the w orld
Consult Ticket Agents
U V
free will?
e8-ll
The lunatic drew himself up to his
Sunday School Convention full height and, giving the medico a
The Bnchanan-Bertrand township scornful glance, replied, “ My* dear sir,
I never talk shop.” —Washington Star.
Sunday S ch ool Union w ill hold a
convention at M t. Zion chnrch, Sun
W hat “ Constable” Has Meant.
day, Oct. IS. Afternoon service com 
“ Constabulary ” and “ constable” are
mences at 2:30 o’ clock and Young eurious instances of verbal ups and
People’ s, meeting begins at 6:00 downs in dignity. Literally “ consta
ble” (“ comes stabuli” ) means only
o ’ c lo c k in the evening. Mr. Fred ‘ ‘stable attendant;” but, with “ cham
Washburn, o f Benton Harbor, w ill berlain.” “ steward” and many other
names o f servants, it became exceed
speak in the evening.
Union Y oung People’ s service^ and ingly dignified when the service was
loyal. -The constable o f France and
evening service w i l l . also be held at the lord high constable o f England
the Bnchanan M. E. church.
were very great men, and Scotland
has still her hereditary lord high con
For the alleged killing o f & Berrien stable in the Earl o f Erroll. Nowa
connty boy, Frank Brown, o f Three days -in ordinary Speech “ constable”
has dropped again to mean only a poOaks, Frances G ray,of Michigan City iceman, “ this lower constableship,” as
( •
•
now faces death by hanging.
Blackstone quotes from Lambard, hav
The woman was indicted this week ing been a derivative o f the lord high
at Laporte, Ind., by the grand jury constable’s office “ and, as "it were, a
very finger of that hand.” One can
fo r the slaying.o£young Brown. Her
never tell where a word will finally
trial is to start shortly, the state to arrive. “Policeman” and “ politician” by
ask the infliction o f the death penal -origin both mean a man who looks
after ‘ the affaire o f the community.—London Chronicle.
v*
The Three Oaks boy and the Gray
woman are sdid to have' been sweet
The meeting o f the Monday Liter
hearts. Friends o f both declare the ary .plnb was at the home o f the pres
murder resulted from a lovers’ quar ident}- Miss Samson* Nearly all the
rel. The afternoon o f the shooting members were present. . The day was
Brown had quarreled5 with his sweet given to reminisences, the year’ s club
heart. He left the house at- which work and sociability. The meeting

To

CHICAGO

The Femine Observer

Shadow Sketches,
Nature
was
the first artist, and a
9
' '
•
Innocence is nearly always injured. shadow sketch was the first picture
No luck is perhaps better than bad made. She is still spreading her beau
tiful designs wherever a beautiful ob
luck.
ject stands in the sunlight, and we are
Selfishness is a .quality everybody about to learn what she camte<ieh us
o f her method. In going along country
has^—except you.
roads and paths have you not admired
Some men who aim high are mighty the shadows that the -flowers and all
poor marksmen,
graceful plants cast on the ground?
Those of leaves and vines actually dis
A pretty girl.alw ay inspires more play the outlines o f the plants to even
envy than a clever one.
better advantage than can be seen. in
the
objects themselves,, ‘ because shad
It is easy to make, a woman under
ows have no perspective- and no shad
stand a compliment.
ing. An easy* way to arrange a vase
Sometimes an exploded theory o f flowers or of leafy twigs for draw
ing is to study their shadow on a wall
doesn’ t even wake up the theorist.
while the vase is slowly turned until
The dyspeptic’ s idea o f the yellow the shadow shows them to be suitably
placed.
peril is a Welsh rabbit.
As a rule objects like large leaves
and
birds’ nests "are best for simple
Tlfe well-balanced man is the one
outlining,
while delicate and compli
whose income fits his appetite. ... . •
cated shadows like those cast by vines
When dreams come true, night and by m ost flowers are best for the
blackened surface -•o £ the silhouette.
mares w ill be broken to harness.
Shadow outlines make good records,
The only aim in life some people o f flowers and plants if accompanied!
seem to have is to look for a larger by the usual notes on color and habit.
- S t Nicholas. target.

in paying ONE
Low Price for
two or more
publications
ctubbed with
The Record.
•p .. ,

The R ecord wants
tend it in.

ty-.

.

The Buehanan High School Echo
which is a small magazine, that is be
your 'news in g published by the pupils o f the

High School, is.now on sale.

next Monday w ill be with Mrs. Em
ery. A ll members are requested to
dress in Colonial costumes and relate
an incident pertaining to *Colonial
times. Members Who were absent
last Monday, will communicate with
Mrs. W . East, Mrs. Kent or Mrs E llis
Roe. The club will leave town at one
o’ clock.
The house, ou Chicago street, be
longing to Mr. Joseph Richards was
not purchased By the Methodist
chureh, as the. fam ily livin g could
move fo r a time.

Leave out the price—and in
nine cases out p f ten yon may
as well leave^nt the ad.

th e

lungs

w,thDr. King’s

New Discovery

FORC

oldsS

a B S *.

AND ALL THR0AT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

TO

CHICAGO

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
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CEN TRAL

R olland E . B a r r ,

-Judge o f Probate.
Register o f Probate.
Lost publication Oct. 18th, 1907.

•*«.

The farmer who hoes his potatoes,
when they need it. is doing more' for
society than the reformers who tell
how the country ought to be run.
The American Trust Company Bank
South Bend, Ind., pays four per cent
interest on savings deposits. -Start
with $1.00 or more and get the Oct
ober dating. /
BOOST BITCHAN AV

Send me your name and Tie
names of 5 reputable people as
reference and I w ill forward
you a. proposition to Set as my
agent and sell my goods,in your
Deparmenfc 15
32 ‘East 23 rd Street
NEW YORK CIY

D 0 IT NOW!
- Parties Having. School Books for
Sale or Exchange should "bring
them in N O W and not after
we are fu lly supplied.

First publication Sept. 20, 1907

Estate of Samuel Rollings, Deceased
OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
the County o f Berrien.
SAtTATE
a session of said Court, held at the Probate
Office in the City o f St. J oeeph In said County, on
the 16th day o f Sept A . D., 1907.
.P resen t: Hon. Frank H . Ellsworth, Judge o f
Probate. ,
In the matter oi the estate o f Samuel Rollings,
deceased.
Hailey K oons, having filed in Bald court a
petition praying that the administration de bonis
non with the will annexed o f said estate
be granted' to Lydia Dressier, or to some
other suitable person..
It is ordered, chat the 14th day o f ( ctober, A.
D. 1907, at ten o’clock In the forenoon,at said pro
bate office.be and is hereby appointed for bearing
said petition;
It is further ordered that public notice thereof
be given by publication o f a copy o f this order,
for three successive weeks previous to said day
o f hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.
(A true copy) F r a n k H. E llsworth
Holland E / B a r r
Judge o f Probate
Register o f Probate
Last Publication Oct.
1

W . F\ R U N N E R

Class Tailor Made Suits or Pants
$22.00 SUIT for

.

they were staying but returned a
short time afterw ards.' A she mount,
ed the flight o f stairs a shot firejl
from the top felled him, his body
pitching headlong to the bottom o f
the stair
case.
!•
1711611 the: police arrived on -the
scene they arrested’Ih e Gray woman.
A t that time the explan ation of the
shooting was that she used the weap
on in self defense.
The murder occurred at Michigan
City.
*

CURE

“ Market been against you.?”
The man who is scaTred into being
“ No-o, not exactly,” was the re
good is the one most likely to boast joinder, “ but I’m considerably worried
o f his exceeding virtue.
over what may happen next week.”
“ Sickness at home?”
There are statesmen who believe in
“ Not yet,” replied the melancholy
peace at any price and others who man, “ though I’m afraid that I’m get
ting ready for my regular touch o f
want it on the bargain counters.
8-11-15
malaria about this tinte o f year.”
“ Forewarned is forearmed,” returned
Most girls believe that if dueling
First publication Oct. 1st, 1907.
the
other with as much cheerfulness as
were still popular, they would be the
he could summon up under the circum Estate of Lyman Sherwood, Deceased
cruse o f considerable bloodshed.
OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
stances. “ I see. Some one o f your foi b'l’ATE
the County o f Berrien.
At a session o f said court, held at the probate
The man who has to wait for some friends Is In trouble, and It’s preying office,
in the,City o f St. Joseph, in said county,on
on your mind.”
the 30th day o f September, A . I). 1907.
one to die in order to live, is paying
“ Friends?” sniffed the melancholj
Prisant: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge o f
big interest on whatahe expects.
man. “ Much good it would do mj Probate.
In the matter o f the estate o f Lyman Sherwood
friends if I gave them advice. Think deceased.
Roe, having died in said court
When a man wants to sleep late in o f them? Of course I do, but for all hisHerbert
final administration account, and a patition
the
benefit
they
derive
from
what
1
praying fo r the allowance thereof and for the
the morning all his children seem to
assignment and diBtrbntion o f the residue o f said
tell them I might as well never give estate.
,,
think they were born to be alarm them any thoughts at all.”
It is ordered, that the 28th day o f October,
at ten o’ clock in the forenoon, at said
clocks.
“ Well, what in thunder is it?” asked A.D.1907,
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
the other, coming back to first prim examining and allowing said account and hear
ing said petition.
There „are so many ways o f killing ciples.
It Is further ordered, that public notice thereof
“
Oh,
everything”
replied
the
melan
a friendship: One is expecting some
be given by publication oi a copy o f this order, for
three successive weeks previous to said day of.
thing o f your friend,o and ano-her is choly man as he despondently turned hearing, in the Buchauan R ecord, a newspaper
away.—New York Press.
printed and circulated in said county.
being “ perfectly frank” with him,
A true copy
F r a n k H. E llsworth ,

99

Fail to See Our
Ifew Clubbing
Offer N O W ! -

and

As soon as a man’ s relatives begin
Everybody Has Met Him.
The
melancholy man looked more
sending him money he becomes worth
than usually downcast—so depressed,
less.
Tickets good on all trains except No. 17
In .fact, that one of his acquaintances
was
rash
enough
to
ask
him
what
was
You can't always pick out the man
who is m aking money by the way he the matter.
' “ Oh, everything!” replied the melan For particulars consult Agent
spends it.
choly man.

CENTRAL

Do, You

KILL t h e COUGH

$7.00 PANTS for

BAKER

F. J. BANKE

TH E BEST

$3.50
Made fo r MEN

A ll Shapes
A ll Heathers

Pocohontas
Jackson

Hocking

W e have the exclusive sale of St. Charles—a
good, clean free’burning domestic coal. Try
it.

....■ ‘

114 W ashington S treet
South B end, In d .

* : '•

Lumber and Coal

Ipen Thursday and Saturday
*
Evenings *

I*
GST BRCRANAN
4

The Niles Star puts it this w aY*
"There was a carload o f apples in the
Michigan . Central yards today, and
i B O O ST BUCHANAN ,
it attracted about as much attention
Mr. Preston is repairing the old
as" i f it had beeh loaded with dia
m ill,
monds.
The apples were shipped
from
Lockport,
N, Y . , and were, c o n 
Luther H am ilton is able to be out
signed to parties at Bento.nJIarbor.b
after a serious illness.

W A N T A D S.

LOCAL N EW S

"We want to make'these columns serve
your little wants. It is a ready and econornical means for the Darter and sale of
things you wish to sell. Something you
don’ t need but someone else will. These
small ads bring ^results.

5 C e n ts p e r L in e

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reddihig l^rve
W aved to D ayton. *.

Phone your wants to 9^3 rings.

---------------!-------------------

Bargains

;

{

Born to Mr and Mrs James BradW edneday evening, a baby girl

Tty a sack o f our buckwheat- figur. Only j
25e a sack at Buchanan Gash' Grocery. j

The residence o f Mrs. Sarah Scott,
on Oak steet is receiving a nqw coat

Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes \vash-?
ing easy. Spoon free in every package. *
Buchanan Cash Grocery.
j

Touring' Car for Sale
FOR S Al.R — 30 H. P. five passenger tour
ing car, equipped with three extra tires,
full leather top. gas lamps, Prest-O-Lite
gas tank, baggage carrier, full set o f cur
tains, complete set of tools, chains, etc.
Gar has neyer been u§ed*hy any one but
the owner;' has been kept in first class,
condition by experienced- chauffeur from
the factory. For sale at very reasonable
rate, owner desiring larger machine.
Will pay railroad fare o f buyer. Address
Motor X T Z , Saginaw, Mich.
dhtf

j,-

!

Enamel K ettles like
cut, usually retail at
50c. my price

A 14 qt. Gray Enamel
ed Diskpan — could
T5c—yours for

L ost an d F ound

LOS'I—A Swiss watch, oh Day's ave., between M. C. Depot and Jos. Clout's.
j, Name **AJIee Denno" on inside. Finder
/ return to R ecoho Office .
e74

5

Gome in and Bee Them

F ox* S a l e
R SALE—Art Garland B;ise Earner

cheap* if taken at once.
/%I(Hard Coal)
e. 9. 3. care o f the Record.
f Inquire

WM. VAN METER
Buchanan,

.

Michigan

The family paper — the R ecord —
all the home news.
flo o s T

«

w

u

»x

v n

Try a sack o f Bain ton ’s Best P a t
ent Flour at 68 cents. N one better,
made from o ld wheat and guaranteed
to please.
B r chan-a x Gash G ro

A Sm ile o f
Satisfaction
After eating a
fine meal and a
cup o f that delieons eoffee at

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED—To rent a small furnished cotrage by the month, Inquire at the Ree/o rd office.
p 74

Hutch’s

LOST AND FOUND

LUNCH ROOM
Meals Served Anytime—Day and

LOST—An I, O. F. watch charm, engraved
G, L. S. 1906. Please return to G. L.
/Slater.
p 74

S c o t t B u ild in g

v

BOOST BU CH AN AN .

^S»

BANK BY MAIL

cS>?

You need not always-come to town to transact your
business with us.
If you have a check on this or any other bank in
this vieinityj 'endorse it on the back, place m an en
velope and address to this bank. On receipt of same
we will credit your account anti mail you .a receipt.
We want your banking business— and we want to
make it easy for yon to transact it, in fact, we want to
make ourselves useful to you in anything pertaining
to financial matters.

Interest la id on Certificates of fJejicsit
£-fiozes for Kent

St. ^Joseph merchants are to h a v e
trading week. G ood idea. W hy not
have-rone here?
The supreme court, o f Michigan w ill
„
*
'
meet fo r the October term next Tues
day and sit three weeks before taking
a recess. “
R ev. and Mrs. M. B Butterfield are
the happy parents o f a little girl, born
W ednesday. ‘
Yesterday was the anniversary o f
the b ig snow storm w hich played
such h a v o c with the fru it in this sec
tion last season.

O F F IC E R S

M. W. STOCK, Vice-Pres.

'T he follow ing letters remain un
claimed in thePost .Office atdiuchanan, .Miob.^for'Thirvveek ending, Oct?
8, 1907* Letters; Miss Alyce Yite. „
'“ Some o f the merchants and baseball
* A . A. Worthing, P. M.
fans have arranged to receive, by a
special wire, returns o f the champiofiS
Gooseberries on Trees.
Travelers .in Burma see many strange
ship games now being played. On
account o f the central loca tion , the things, and perhaps one of. the stran
gest is the way In which some, kinds of
cloth in g w indow at Desenberg’ s Was fruit grow. For. instance, gooseberries
selected fo r the score board where the that at home grow on small bushes In
rem it o f each inning w ill be posted this' part o f the world grow on f trees
over twenty-five feet high. They are
as it is played.
'
not a soft, pulp^-frult, but are asMiard
Miss Alm a Holmes, only daughter as marbles. The real Burman grapes
o f Eads Holmesy and W illiam Speck- also grow on high trees'and not on
•vines. They hang from the branches
ijop.^were -married .in St. Joseph Mbh- and trunk o f the tree in clusters bn' a
:daya._-Th'e’y were*accompanied to St. long^stalk and .are covered .with a
•Joseph by Mr. Holmes and afrVr_the thick outer skin, which cannot be eat*
ceremony the yoiing people left for en. The caehou, or monkey nut, is
also peculiar and consists o f a large,
Chicago, They will-m ake their home juicy fruit of soft pulp, with its nut
with the bride’ s father.
or kernel attached to the outside o f the
fruit at the end farthest from the stalk
W ednesday the sad news o f - the from which it hangs.—London Stand
death o f Mrs. Russell Dale, w hich oc- ard.
' ^
eured in Denver, was received at the
The Am erican Trust' Company
Cel for T o o lw o r k s . Mrs, D ale was
Bank,
South .Bend, Ind.., "pays fou r
in an autom obile accident recently
and death resulted from heart failure per cent interest. Come and see us.
-

A, N. REECE, Cashier

D IR E C T O R S
JAS. M. BALL
W. A. PRESTON
1. W. ALLEN
M. W. STOCK
F. P. GRAVES
A. CANAVAN
A. N. REECE

ed. $50 for the church. Guests to the
number o f nearly 160 were served with
an excellent supper and the toasts
added not a little to the enjoym ent
o f the evening. The music by the
m andolin clu b was also a feature o f
the affair.

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $ * 5 ,0 0 0 .

B eautiful women and strong men
w ill gam in beauty and strength by
the use o f the Blended F lour Gere
belle, the Goshen Mill ing Co., Goshen,
Indiana. U. S. A .
c 78
j want an Opest John

Continuoiis advertising is
tlie best advertising.

■

'

*j

%* "

and if you don’t find them
just right, fell me.
'

You have a perfect
right to kick when things
don’t agree with you.
I have the utmost
faith in tfie quality o f my.
pies— that’s why I want ■
you to register your kicks
to me so I can do better. 0
\

But none have come
inx—that means they are
OK.
M-l .-S-vfiaT

A»f ttlS S

.Always ask fo r and .
1 ifiSist on lPORT^r Bread0 ’,
—-it means protection to J
get the genuine.

Phone Me No. 16

y -s

She was the w ife o f General Sales
Yesterday Fred D. Cook and Fred Agent Dale, o f the T o o l com pany, who
Eisner caught a string o f 156 perch is at present in E ngland.
at Pine Lake, near Edw ardsburg,
The Seventh Day A dventists w ill
within leas than three hours’ time.
give a course- o f lectures on the B ible
— N iles Star.
during the winter beginning Sunday
R ev, F. B . Oxt-oby w ill preach at evening, Oct. 13, at the Larger Hope
the Presbyterian church Sunday church. Services w ill be •conducted
m orning, Oct. 13. Everyone invited every other Sunday, evening b y M
to be present.
B. Butterfield. A ll are cord ia lly in
v ited to attend. Services Will begin
Mrs. Samuel Davis has purchased
at 7 30.
the C oveil properly on Portage street
Quarterly service at the M. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis w ill occu py the
same as soon as necessary repairs are chu>ch next Sunday m orning. Love
made, having disposed o f their home feast at 9:30, preaching at 10:30 fo l
on Berrien street to their son, R obert low ed by the sacrament o f the L ord ’ s
Supper. The evening service w ill be
R egular meeting o f Sylvia Chapter
given over to the Sunday School As
occurs next W ednesday evening,O ct.
sociation. A g ood program has been
16.
Sylvia Chapter an invitation
prepared and all are invited,
from South Bend Chapter to visit
St Joseph merchants are Blisy pre
their chapter, Oct. 24, to meet the
paring
for the Merchants’ Association
Grand Matron o f the State o f Indiana,
tr ading week which comes soon. They
Banquet at 6 p. m.
are sending out circulars to farmers,
Representative Nelson C. R ice is advising them that every business
ODe o f the leading members and offi man w ill make special reductions on
cers in an organization effected at St. all lines o f good s on that occasion
Joseph b y the lo c a l retail merchants and that those w ho purchase to a
fo r the purpose o f fighting the b ig certain amount w ill have their rail
way fareuefunded, m aking their trip
catalogue firms o f the country.
to the city cost them absolutely noth
St. Joseph liv es in hope that enough
in g , .
o f the one thousand m arriageable
A pretty home w edding was solem
women landed at N ew Y ork a few
days ago w ill be married here to nized at the h o m e p f Mr. and Mrs.
break all form er records — St. Joseph Louis Cauffman, Portage Prairie W ed
nesday evening, when their daughter,
Press.
AuVern Mabel was united in marriage
The editor o f the Marcellus News
to Mr. Greely K orn, §pn o f Mr. and
attributes D ow agiac’ s strict obser
Mrs. Joseph K orn, also o f the prairie.
vance o f the Sunday laws to the m or
The ceremony was perform ed by the
al and religiou s influence o f its nu
Rev. K ring, o f the Portage Prairie
merous editors. T b eD ow a g ia c editors
E va n gelica l church, in the presence
are lik e the old-fashioned guide board
o f about eighty guests. An elaborate
— they p oin t the way but never go.
w edding supper w as-served and'the
The M E banquet W ednesday ev presents were numerous and costly.
ening was a success both financially Mr. and Mrs. N orn w ill reside on a
and socially, the ladies having clear farm south o f town,

S i . J o s e p h , M icH .
JAS. M BALL, Pres.

St

Just TRY
one of my PIES

The Buchanan Cabinet company
have placed an order for a water metor to be installed at once in com pli
ance with the village ordinances.

\ /

MONEY!

MONEY!

If You Wish To SAVE MONEY
' Buy Your

Robes, Blankets and F u r Goats
The Pioneer Harness Shop
I carry the largest and most complete line of
HARNESS, • COLLARS, ROBES, BLAN KETS,
ETC . , in Buchanan. A ll goods guaranteed to be
as represented. Repairing promptly and neatly
done.
•

j R. F. HICKOK HARNESSRY

The Colonial Department Stores Company

“ T h e B rig h te s t Spot in 2 o w n ”
H3-II5-H7 N. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind.

320 Church St., New York

50-inch French Broadcloths, in plain and half-toned effects. These
cloths are well worth $1.25. Specially priced at 98c.
§
54-inch French Broadcloths, in all the new colors, both in plain and twotoned effects. Sold elsewhere at $1.50. Our price, yard, $1.19.’
54-ineh French Broadcloth; does not lose its finish, New color combina-^
tions. Special, at yard, $1.48.
All Wool Batiste in all the new colors. This cloth is especially adapted
for dresses, skirts and waists. Specially priced at, yard, 75c.
'Thousands of yards of new Fancy Suitings and Plain cloths, in Cheviots,
Panamas and Wool Taffeta. Among these are values up to 91.50. Special
ly priced, yard, 98c.
New Fancy Suitings arid Novelty Broadcloths.. AH the new autumn
color combinations. Values up to $2.00. Specially priced at, yard, $1.50.
Fine Chiffon Broadcloths, in plain end shadow effects, handsome color •
combinations. This' is the greatest assortment we have ever shown.
Prices, a yard, range from 98c to $3.00,
' *

BOOST BUCHAN AM.
$22.50. Well worth $30.00. Tailored Suits of all Wool Imported
and Domestic plain Cheviots, Herringbone cloth and mannish cloths.

i;
WE ARE THE LEADERS IN HIGH GRADE TEA AND COFFEE,

TRY *

A LB. AND IF YOU’ RE NOT PLEASED WE’ LL REFUND YOUR MONEY

No more 0offee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom eoffee disagrees are at Iasi emanc.
pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now
| drink real coffee without any had after-ejects if It is .

He doesn’t need to be a college
Nor~a than o f great wealth—but
M u st

man,

e to

,, W.m- Read?s Lansdowns in all the new evening shades; light blue,,
pink, lavander, champagne, grey, cream and white,-yard, $1.35.

He must have the “ knack” — the “ knowhow ” and the ability to “ stick” to a good'thing
—otherwise he is doomed to failure*
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic
acid, which is the part o f the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact,
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared ijj the usual way.

1 Sack Best patent

F Ir© U R
68c
1 Sack Golden Wedden
j;

65c

1

63o

-1

Daisy

60c

20c

1 lb fresh Com Meal

15c

1

* Lucky Hit
*«• Graham flour

“

The man w ho wants to take advantage of a
good, thing and. secure the FREE services o f an
Expert Real Estate Specialist—write at once.
f i

Hsk us about it

^READ THE RECORD JfOR ALL THE LATEST HOME'NEWS

ii

are plentiful in .Buchanan but unseen and un
appreciated by the U N IN ITIA TE D .
There w ill be but ONE con d ition .. T o give
“ pearls to the swine” is not the object o f this
liberal offer, but to assist a desirable man to
correctly muster up. a profitable real estate busi
ness by a simple and. inexpensive process*

Address: . “ Real Estate Specialist"

Korean Silks; shades as follows: Light blue, pink, white and cham
pagne; especially for scarfs and evening gowns, special, 69c. •
Crepe de Chine in' light blue, pink, lavander,yellow, champagne, silver
grey, cream and White, special, 98c.
•• •
Radium Crepes hi Persian, Dresden and Floral Effects in all the new
even mg, shades; prices, $1.25^ 85c, ,75c and 45c. ^ .■>«; j , | , 'J
|

Care o f Record

New Evening Dress Fabries
Plain Silk Pongee in pink and blue, also Silk Mouseline with large and
small dots; these make handsome evening gowns, price, yard, 65c.
Banzi Silk in all the new color combinations, priced at 50c.

■
,
Checked Chiffon and Chiffon de Sole in all the new colors; this is a
handsome evening fabric, price, yard, 50c.
’ .
.
' - Spider Silk and Silk Eoline in all the new color combinations, special,
at yard, 50c.
•
:
/

*

*-

■

1

Checked and Embroidered-Silk Mouaeline, new boral designs, priced
at, yard, 50c.
/ Silk Mouseline, in-new floral patterns; this is a regular'35c fabric, spe
cially priced at yard, 25c.
,
‘
•.
Dotted-Silk Mulls in all- the evening shades, regular 35c; specially
’ priced at, yard, 19c.
' •

Season your adv. with seasonable suggestions..

M

5SiS"' *

EXACTOR’S SALE

-g

DR. E. 'S.

DODD & SON

s

DRUCGISIS ^ BOOK SELLERS

your supply
o f Books, Tablets,
Pencils, Pens,
Pen Holders, Ink,
"Erasers, Eulers,
Crayons, etc., etcf
from us.'W e have them.
Get them now!

Fine stock; o f all Patent Medicines,
ntftyTater Bottles, Syringes, Per
fumes; Toilet Articles and Dodd’s
Cough Balsam, Liver Pills, also......

Dodd's Satsaprilla
75c:per bottle
vy H ^js.•

NONE BETTER RIGHT
Price!- Always Right
Those are the strongest points
about

Gold Standard

SStrong and Granular
Absolute Uniform

Y

HORSES

Made by

GARDNER'S
« -m

Bull, 3 years o ld next spring
This
is a fine specimen o f this breed o f
B o ck . 100 shocks -of porn.
MACHINERY
1 Hew M ilwaukee Corn Binder, 1
new Superior Disk D rill, 1 se # L ig h t
D ouble Harness, 1 D eL aval Cream
Separator ^nearly new), 1 C old Water
Cream Separator, 8 m ilk Cans, 1 Top
B uggy,1 H arrow Tire W agon, 1 Tw ohorse Corn Planter, ^ Hay T edder, 1
Fanning M ill,l Fence Machine, 1 Disk
C ultivator,Lard Press, Cider Barrels,
some H ousehold G oods and other ar
ticles not m entioned,
t e r m s — A credit o f-11 months w ill
be given on all sums over $5.00, the
purchaser g iv in g his note with good
and approved security. W ith ou t in
terest i f paid when due,other wise in 
terest at the rate o f 7 per cent per an
num w ill be ch arged from date^ until
paid. A discount o f 6 per cent w ill
be given on a ll sums Over $5.00. A ll
g o o d s must be settled fo r before le a v 
ing premises.
H . A . H a t h a w a y , Auctioneer.
A , F . H ow e , Clerk.
*
W . E , M u t c h e l e r , E xecutor
His Dear Old Mother.

M . B. G A R D N E R
S oldiers Home
KENT CO., MICH.

J. H. TWELL
Harness Making and
Impairing

Clean T ow els
* F or everyone at

*

them fo r about tw o years and enjoys
an excellen t appetite, feels strong
and sleeps w e ll.” Thats the -way
E lectric Bitters affect the aged, and
the same happy results fo llo w in all
cases o f fem ale weakness and general
d ebility
W eak, puny children too,
are greatly strengthened' by them.
Guaranteed also fo r stom ach, liver
and kidney troubles, by W, H. B rodriek, d ru ggist. 50c.

£ E v e r y Sack Guaranteed. B alaton’ s
Best
Patent,
G olden
W ed d in g,
L ucky H it and D aisy F lour made
from o ld wheat and sold only by
B uch anan Cash Gro .

W A N T E D — Teams, carpenters and
laborers at Berrien Springs. A pply
to Berriep
rrien Springs Pow er & E lectric
Go,

/

GRAHAM & M ORTON LINE *
. .* C

- .

By W. F. BRYAN.
Copyright, 1907, by C. H. Sutcliffe.

Prepared at the south-east . “ My dear o ld m other, who is now
corner o f Canal and Bridge
eighty three years o ld , thrives on
Streets, Grand Rapids, Mich.
E lectric Bitters,” writes W . B. Brun
Prompt attention given to all orders
son, o f D ublin, Ga. “ She has taken
-—— addressed to - ‘ ~ -

M a in S t

0

1 Bay-mare 12 years- o ld , weight
about 1,400 pounds. 1 Horse C olt, 2
Across the fields the heat waves
years o ld next spring. *1 B lack G eld
shimmered
“ like an; invisible jelly,” , as
in g 14 years old , w eight about 1,200
Dabney Forbush put it to his sister.
pounds.
“ I wouldn’t go to town with the
HOGS
handsomest
man ill the postal serv
8 Poland China Brood Sows, one
ice,” lie declared laughingly as Ruby
due to »a-row^o=»n. The above an*,
firmly stamped a tiny foot on the floor.
all i i i c l a s s brood sows. 1 Pubmd
“ I don’ t think you're fair to the poor
China Boar, e lig ib le to register, 2 chap,” he went on, more seriously,
years old,-w eigh t 400 lbs.
*
“ Suppose he becomes so hopelessly In
*
24 HEAD OF CATTLE
%
love that at the end of the season,
10 cow s g iv in g m ilk. One has c a lf when you go back to town, he finds
by side. Thb balance are all young, the Parkvale girls dull and uninterest
first class m ilch stock , due to be fresh ing. Perhaps he will commit suicide.”
“ I wish you would keep quiet,” said
before Feb, 1, 1908. 4 heifers d ue to
Ruby
hotly, “ I have to go to town to
be fresh by J a n .l, 1908 These heifers
get
some
silks for that sofa pillow I
w ill be 2 years o ld next spring, 1
am making for. you. I f Mr. Perkins
two year o ld heifer due to be fresh by
is so kind as to take me in, you should
Jan. 1. 1908. 8- heifer calves, sired be grateful to him.”
by f u ll b lo o d Short Horn Durham
“ If it’s for that class pillow you’re
Bull, i Registered P o ll Durham making, for me, I’ll go in after it my-

tre t

^f

The undersigned w ill sell at public^
auction the fo llo w in g property o f
the late Chas M utchler, a t the Mutch-'
ler hom e. Six miles north “from Bu
chanan, com m encing at 10 a m sharp,
Tuesday, O ct 15, 1907

..

Leave St. Joseph 10:00 P. M. daily except Saturday.
Leave Chicago 9:30 A . M. d a ily except Sat. and Sun.
Leave Chicago Saturdays at 11:30 P. M.
8:00 P. M. car from South Bend connects w ith Steamer
at St. Joseph. ,
Close connections w ith the B ig Four, M ichigan Cen
tral and P. M. Steam Railway.
The right is reserved to ehkhge this schedule without notice.

FOOT OF W A B A S H A Y E .

4|1 was only too glad to come back,”
said Perkins d im p ly .
“ You cah’t
blame Slocum" about the horses. He
needs .them all just now. I f you come
to a real farmhouse to spend the sum
mer, you cannot expect'a livery outfit
like those places where the biggest
crop they-raise is summer boarders.”
“ It has been such a real summer,”
she said smilingly. “ I hate the round
o f fashionable-hotels. This has been
ideal.”
“ Parkvale is a pretty nice place,” he
said reflectively, “ I don’t know when
I ever spent a more pleasant summer
myself,”
“ You have d on ea very great deal to
ward making things pleasant for uie,’’
said Ruby. . “ I don’ t know when 1
ever saw Dabney so disobliging. If it
had not been for you. I don’t know
what I should have done.”
“ We are supposed to be polite,” he
reminded. “ It’s in the regulations.”
Ruby wondered if the -regulations re
quired him to bitchy up a fresh rig and
drive her hack to the farm after her
purchases were made, as he had done
a score of-times.
From the first she had been attract
ed to the handsome young driver of,
the rural delivery. He was so unlike
the men she knew in town. She shud
dered at the name of Peter Perkins.
It did not match his manner Nor his
appearance, but she had almost for
gotten his name except when/-her
brother teased her about It At first

M arket Reports
W ees end in s

Oct I I

change.*
Put t e r , ......... ......

Uar<V. . . . . . . . . .
• • i ••

q
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Subject to

. 22r
11c
. . 20:
, . . 14r

8ee<, dress: d . I
,
Veal, drees d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f|
------- 7*t
t , drt-sftfcd . . . . . . .
•■‘uttoij dressed .....
Ohieket It ve . . . . . . .
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BOOST BUCHANAN

ai i. ue live weigh

only.

■”
The Pears-Easi Grain Co,, report
the fo llo w in g prices on grain to-da>:
No. 2 Red W h e a t............. ........... .$L 00
N o . 1 W hite W h e a t . . . . . . . . — $1 00
R y e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 83c
’New Oats, 3 w h i t e . ........ 48*
Y ellow Corn . . . %
■■■*•••••• » ••>.•• *60c

A-New Telephone with Free Service to
all of Niles’ List. •
~
An Interurban Railway to Niles.
A New Gas Plant..

*

A*New Department added to the Zinc
Collar Pad Factory ,
BUCH ANAN IS BOOMING! ■
A New Factory building is in course of
construction, S3F“ Hotne, Contractors—
Home Labor and Home Money are the
Orces J-hat are pushing it to completion.

—

BOOST BUCHANAN.... v

\

*x
ESTATE—I f you
REAL
kindly call on m e :. '

wish to bay o r Bell,
R . T. 11QRLBY.

r y R - L. E. P iece, H om eopathic Physician and
Surgeon, OJbce and Residence on Main StSnnhansn, Mich.

DR

M. M. A n i g h t , Homepathic Physi
“ My ch ild was burned terribly
cian and Surgeon.
Office Redden
about tbe face, neck and chest. I ap Block. Office and residence phone 58.
plied Dr. Thomas E clectric Oil. The
pain ceased-qpd the child sank into a
restful tleqp.'1— Mrs. Nancy M. Han
Ruby had simply utilized her inherent son, Hatoburf*,''N. Y I :
-.
flirfatious Instinct, but later she had
UNDERTAKERS
come to realize that she loved the mail
' BUCHANAN, MICH.
driver, and at times the knowledge sorry you could not say Yes,'Hear, nut FRONT ST.
I
do
not
blame
you,
and
I
shall
always
frightened her.
love you and cherish the memory of
Peter broke the silence.
D r . xT esse F i l m a r
“ You’ll be going back home pretty this summer.”
H
e
bent
over
her
ard
lightly
brush
soon now, won’t you?” he asked.
D R N T I B T
ed her forehead with his Ups. Then he
Ruby nodded.
“ We expect to leave Saturday. Dab strode off toward the barn, and pres P h on e 9 5 , 2 R in g s
ney must vlsit.au uncle from whom ently she heard the grating of the bug
Post Office Block
he has expectations, and mother wants gy wheels upon the graveled walk.
There
was
the
sound
of
voices
as
he
me to come to her for a few weeks.
took farewell o f the group on the back
She is in the mountains.”
V. M. S P A U L D I N G
“ I’m glad that you’re going,” he said porch, and then the carriage came
down the drive and turned into the
abruptly.
' .
“ Glad!” Ruby turned in her seat to road.
Pictures and Picture Framing, Chairs
For
a
moment
the
“world seemed to
face him, “ I don’t think that you are
and Tables for Ren* for Parties
stand still for Ruby; then she leaped
very polite!” she cried.
and Public Gatherings
“ I couldn’t bear to think of your be from the hammock and went flying
PHONE 161-2R
ing here after I am gone,” he exclaim down the dusty road after the buggy.
“ Peter! Peter!” she called softly.
ed simply.
. %
“
Come
back. It was all a mistake. I
“ You are going?” she asked.
“J
do
love
you, and I will marry you, no J. W. E M M O N S , M. D.
thought you lived here.”
“ I was here only for the summer,” matter what mother says."
In an instant he had sprung from the
he explained. “ I must go back home
Diseases of Women a Specialtybuggy
and had her in his arms. Dab
too.”
Office
over express office. Office hours
ney came running up.
“ I suppose you will carry pleasanl
to
a.
m.
until 4 p, m.; in at all other times
“ I want to be the first to congratu
recollections of this delightful coun late you, old man,” he said as he grasp «xcept when out in actual practice.
Residence comer Lake and Front s reets,
try,” she said. “I know that I shall ed Peter’s hand. “ I kne\y you’d win,
formerly
the Hubbell residence. Calls
.always remember this summer most even if sis does hate all the men I
-ounptly
attended
to day or night.
pleasantly.”
know.”
Phone. Residence and Office 112.
“ I want to take away something
“ All the men you know!” gasped
^else,” he said slowly. Ruby turned her Ruby,
face away and let her gaze wander
“ This Is Pennington, Pete Penning
over the fragrant flowering buckwheat ton,” he explained, “ my roommate at GHO.H. BATCH ELO R
“ I want to take with me your promise college. He took. the job to meet you
that some day I inky come for you,” without the disadvantage Of my in
*T WANT TO SAY GOODRY TO YOU .HERB he went on—“ that some day I may dorsement.”
come and claim you for my bride.
UNDER THE TREES.”
“ I would have loved him anyhow,”
May
I,
dear?”
declared Ruby stoutly, “ miHionaire or
self,” offered Dabney. “ It will save
Justice of The Peace and
Gentlj' Ruby drew from his grasp R. F. D. clerk, as you like.”
Perkins the trouble of hitching up and
Notary Public
driving back here again. That’s no the hand he had seized. Her heart
cried
‘Y
es,”
but
there
came
into
her
part of his postal labors,”
iffice first doo vorth of Klondike Bam.
Hard Times in Kansas
mental vision the prospect o f her am
Ruby stamped her foot again.
„ The o ld days o f grasshoppers and
“ I think you are *perfectly horrid,” bitious mother. Mrs. Forbush would drouth are almost forgotten in the
she declared. “Just as though yon never consent to their union, and Mrs.
Forbush could make life very unpleas prosperous Kansas o f today; al
could pick out the right colors 1”
though a citizen o f Codell. Earl
“ A man ought to know his own ant when she elected.
“I
am_sorry,”
she
said
softly,
“
but
I
elass colors,” Dabney defended. “You
Shamburg, has not yet forgotten a
say I never do anything for you, and cannot answer you as you want me tOf hard time he encountered. He says:
then when I offer to take a hot trip 1 shall always remember most pleas
“ I was worn out and discouraged by
to town and walk all the way back antly this happy summer. Please do
cou gh in g night and day, and could
you call me* horrid. Here comes Peter not ask more of me.”
“
You
do
not
love
me?”
he
demanded
find
no relief till I tried Dr. K in g ’s We return carfare for the round Hip with
Perkins now. I guess I’ll slide into
bluntly.
the house. Great emotions always up
New D iscovery. It took less than in 25 miles of South Bend to any one fitted
“
I
do
like
you,”
she
said.“
I—I
can
with Gold or Gold Filled Glasses by
set me.”
one bottle to com pletely cure me.”
not
say
more.”
He dodged into one o f the low win
Peter flicked his horse with his whip, The safest and most reliable cough
&
dows before Ruby could reach him
and
the patient animal jogged on. He and c o ld remedy and lung and throat
with the cushion she had caught up
2 3 0 S- M ich ig a n S t .,
from one o f the chairs, and his mock spoke no more o f - bis. love, and Ruby healer ever discovered. Guaranteed
S o u th B en d , Ind.
ing laugh rang out as the girl gave a was grateful to him.
by W N .B rod rick ’ s drug store 50c and
She
went
about-ker
shopping
while
little shake to her rutiled plumage and
started down the shady walk to the Peter drove over to the postoifice to $1 00. Trial bottle free.
report. "When he returned to meet her
gate.
Advertising doesn’t pay—
The ramshackle wagon used in the it was with a livery rig.
“ I cannot use the delivery horses the man who doesn’t adver
rural free delivery service was just
drawing up to the block, and she now,” he explained. “ I am no longer
lse.
climbed lightly to a place beside the working for the contractor. Shall we
-First-class service in
stalwart young fellow, whose iglad go home by the river road?”
Her eyes made answer. The river
every respect,
We
smile showed all too plainly the pleas
6 0 YEARS'
road was the longest and prettiest, and
ure he felt.**
''
make a specialty of
EXPERIENCE
“ It was a wfully good o f you to come she would not deny herself this last
handling parties and
back this way for me,” she said after trip with the man she loved. Tomor
picnic
crowds, . \ *. *
row
he
must
pass
out
of
her
life.
To
her hand had lingered an instant in his
night
she
wished
only
that
she
might
muscular grip. “ Dab does make such
a martyr of himself when he does any drive on and on far into the soft sum
thing for me, and Mr. Slocum will not mer night.
P hone 63
But Peter kept the horse at a trot,
T rade M arks
let us have the horses in the harvest
D esigns
and presently they were at the farm.
ing seasy.r “
C opyrights & c .
He was a favorite with Mrs. Slocum,
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
Display w ill atti act atten
-alckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
and ’she insisted that he comb in and
is probably patentable. Communica
v Live, active and energetic. The take supper with them. He lingered Invention
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOKon Patents
tion, but m erit must sell the
free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
paper with the ginger in it. That’ s in the gloom .of the trees until the lent
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpteto* notice, without charge, in the
moon was high, but at last he had to
.he R e c o r d .
go.
*
*
“ I want to say goodby to you here
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest
------ ---d r.
-.
The Kecord has the largest circula
The Record Is Elthe oldest newspaper under the trees,” be- said as he rose to
•ulatlon o f any scientific journal. Terras, f3 a
ear:
four
months,
$L
Sold
by
all
newsdealers.
tion and is the best advertising
tion and is - the best advertising his.-feet... “ After I have harnessed up
medfirm In •the »nnntT ..............
w>«dtan> Is tb » wnrotv *
■-the whole family will! co'me out.^ I .am
48905& SHr- W«u»}olT|p+«m ^ ^

U N D ER TA K ER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Attorney at taw and Counselor in
Chancery

Eyes Examined FREE

DRS. BURKE

LEMONTREE j

Gcp. W. Batchelor, Prop.

PHI &

Newfort

to Save
our
The price of all materials that, go into the making of newspapers have increased so that when
the publishers o f all newspapers raise their subscription prices 50 per cent you w ill have agood
chance NO W to save money. Our Clubbing Offer helps yon.
Big Chicago papers included.

